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BETHEL FUEL workshopwoftkshopwohkshop standard oil trainertrainir larry dempster explains the safety mechanism on fuel
tanks to village representatives during the recent flfueluel management training workshop in behtelbeatel the course
was sponsoredcosponsoredco by the division of energy and power development and standard oil for over 17 students
from the bethel region

bethel fuel worsworskshopworskshopmop heldlorheld for vUvillagersvulagerslagers
the state of alaska div-

ision of energy and power
developmentdevelopm6nt and standard oil
company Jjoinedcoinedoined forces recently
to sponsor a fuel management
training workshop that was held
in bethel on march 224 1977
fortor several of the villages in
that region

thellie 17 representatives who
attended the fuel management
workshop came from the villages
of napaskiak oscarvillecarvilleOs new
tok chefornak napakiakNapa kiak eek
qumhagakquinhagak akiachakAkiachak good
news bay tuluksakTuluk sak marshall
akiakagiak and bethel

the workshop was taught
by standard oil trainer tarrylarry
dempster and joan ray energy
administrator for the state
the course covered planning
for increased fuel consumption
installation of bulk storage
safety in handling fuel and bulk
storage EPA requirementslequirementsiequirementslequirements e-
nergy conservation and instruct-
ions on how to clean up fuel
spills

one of the most interest

ing areas of the course for tthehe
students was that of safety
said joan Rray many of the
students hadNbeen smoking a-

round fuel tanks and leaving
the valves open with children
inm the area without really
realizing the dangers involved
the standard oil traineetrainer
larry dempster showed a film
of an actual fuel fire which cost
the lives of several fitefiremanmaA the
students were able to see how
fire spread and eventually
how they put that fire out
it made a great impact on the
students

the division of energy and
power development within the
department of commerce and
economic development has
worked with rural energy pro-
blems statewide according to
the divisions director bill mc-
conkey we were very pleased
to work with thelie standard oil
company on this training work-
shop mcconkey said and
hope that this workshop is dthee
beginning of many to be heldfield
in rural areas where fuel prob

lems continue to be experienced
standard oil and thisolis office
have worked together in the
past to help ensure that villages
have needed fuel andandadeqqateadequate

storage and now were working
to insure they have the train
ing needed to handle both

the division of energy and
power development and stand

ard oil company plan on a-
nother workshop to be held
in the kotzebue area next fall
with nome fairbanks and bar-
row area workshopsorkshops tota follow


